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Alternative Polyadenylation Events Contribute
to the Induction of NF-ATc in Effector T Cells
set of genes in the head and another set in the thorac-
ical region of the developing Drosophila embryo (see
Driever, 1992).
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For the induction of the interleukin 2 (IL-2) gene tran-The transcription factor NF-ATc is synthesized in three
scription in T lymphocytes, it is necessary to assembleprominent isoforms. These differ in the length of their
all factors binding to its immediate upstream promoterC terminal peptides and mode of synthesis. Due to a
region (Rothenberg and Ward, 1996). The IL-2 promoterswitch from the use of a 39 polyA site to a more proxi-
of approximately 300 bp consists of an array of bindingmal polyA site, NF-ATc expression switches from the
sites for several transcription factors, including NF-AT,synthesis of the two longer isoforms in naive T cells
NF-kB, Octamer, and AP-1 factors (see Serfling et al.,to that of short isoform A in T effector cells. The relative
1995, for a review). All these factors bind to more thanlow binding affinity of cleavage stimulation factor CstF-
one site within the IL-2 promoter, and loss of binding64 to the proximal polyA site seems to contribute to
of a single factor to one high-affinity site results in aits neglect in naive T cells. These alternative polyade-
dramatic decrease in overall promoter activity. As ob-nylation events ensure the rapid accumulation of high
served for the induction of the entire IL-2 promoter,concentrations of NF-ATc necessary to exceed critical
threshold levels of NF-ATc for gene induction in ef- a bimodal activation has also been detected for the
fector T cells. induction of an artificial NF-AT-driven promoter con-
sisting of multiple NF-AT binding sites. For the induction
of such an NF-AT controlled reporter gene, the NF-ATIntroduction
factor concentration has to exceed a critical threshold
level to activate the reporter gene, which otherwise re-Threshold levels of transcription factors appear to play
an important role in the induction of specific sets of mains inactive (Fiering et al., 1990).
genes directing the differentiation, activation and prolif- The human and murine IL-2 promoters harbor two
eration, or death of a eukaryotic cell. During Drosophila sites to which NF-AT factors bind with high affinity (Ran-
development, maternally derived transcription factors, dak et al., 1990; Thompson et al., 1992) and several low-
such as Bicoid, are distributed in concentration gradi- affinity NF-AT binding sites (Rooney et al., 1995). Four
ents along the anterior-posterior axis of the embryo. At a (to five) NF-AT binding sites are part of the murine and
certain threshold level, promoters of Bicoid target genes human IL-4 promoters (Chuvpilo et al., 1993; Szabo et
containing high-affinity binding sites are switched on to al., 1993; Li-Weber et al., 1998), and multiple NF-AT
initiate cellular differentiation, whereas others, con- binding sites have also been detected within the promot-
taining low-affinity binding sites, remain inactive. Thus, ers/enhancers of GM-CSF/IL-3, IL-5, TNF-a, CD40 li-
in spite of its continuous distribution, the threshold gand, and Fas ligand genes (see Rao et al., 1997, for
levels necessary for promoter induction allow Bicoid to a recent review), indicating the important role NF-AT
act as a morphogen-stimulating expression of a certain factors play in the initiation and termination of immune
responses.
Among the four NF-AT factors cloned so far, NF-ATp‖ To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: path015@
mail.uni-wuerzburg.de). (also designated as NFAT1 or NF-ATc2) and NF-ATc
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(NF-AT2, NF-ATc1) appear to play a particularly impor-
tant role in gene induction during the activation of pe-
ripheral T cells. Both nuclear proteins are almost unin-
distinguishable in their DNA binding properties (see,
e.g., Hoey et al., 1995; also Wolfe et al., 1997), but inacti-
vation either of the NF-ATp or NF-ATc gene in mice has
very diverging effects. Whereas inactivation of the NF-
ATc gene led to severe defects in the development of
heart and, finally, to the early death of embryos (de la
Pompa et al., 1998; Ranger et al., 1998a), no defects in
embryonic heart development were observed for NF-
ATp2/2 mice (Hodge et al., 1996; Xanthoudakis et al.,
1996; Schuh et al., 1997, 1998). Moreover, thymocytes
generated in RAG2/2 mice after blastocyst injection of
NF-ATc2/2 ES cells showed severe defects in intra-thy-
mic development, leading to a reduction in the number
of immature CD4181 thymocytes and hypoplastic thymi
(Yoshida et al., 1998; Ranger et al., 1998b). No defects
in thymocyte differentiation were observed in NF-ATp2/2
Figure 1. Three Nuclear NF-ATc Proteins Are Expressed in Lymphoidmice. Furthermore, the proliferation of peripheral NF-
CellsATc2/2 T lymphocytes and synthesis of Th2 lymphokines
(A) 10 mg nuclear proteins from uninduced Jurkat T cells (-, lane 1)appear to be severely affected. In contrast, peripheral
or cells induced for 10 min - 4 hr (lanes 2±5) were fractionated and
NF-ATp2/2 T cells exhibited enhanced immune re- immunodetected using the NF-ATc-specific MAb-A. Proteins from
sponses and an increase in the synthesis of Th2 lympho- 293 cells transfected with NF-ATc/A, B, or C cDNA expression vec-
kines and Th2-driven immune responses (Kiani et al., tors were fractionated in the same gel (A, B, and C in lanes 6±8).
(B) Nuclear proteins from A3.01 and H9 T cells (-) or cells induced1997).
with T1I for 4 hr (1) were fractionated and immunodetected usingIt is presently unknown which molecular mechanisms
the MAb-A recognizing all NF-ATc proteins, or pAb-B recognizingcontribute to the pleiotropic effects of NF-ATp and NF-
the NF-ATc isoforms B and C.
ATc. One mechanism could be the mode of their expres- (C) Immunodetection of NF-ATc isoforms in uninduced Raji and
sion. While NF-ATp was found to be constitutively ex- Daudi B cells (-) or cells induced by T1I (1).
pressed in numerous cell types, NF-ATc was reported (D) NF-ATc RNAs in lymphoid tumor cells. Jurkat and A 3.01 T cells
and Daudi B cells were either left uninduced (-) or induced by T1Ito be inducibly expressed in T lymphocytes upon activa-
for 3 hr (1). RNAs were isolated and fractionated on formaldehydetion through the TCR complex (Northrop et al., 1994).
agarose gels followed by blotting onto nylon membranes. The filtersWe will show here that this is a property of antigen-
were hybridized either with a probe recognizing transcripts of all
experienced T cells only. Upon the first antigen exposure three NF-ATc isoforms (upper panel) or a probe recognizing B and
of naive T cells, two longer isoforms of NF-ATc are syn- C RNAs only (lower panel). As loading controls, bands of 28S rRNA
thesized at low levels. During differentiation to effector are shown.
T cells, naive T cells acquire the ability to rapidly synthe-
size a short isoform, NF-ATc/A, after a second antigen
T and Daudi B cells (Figures 1B and 1C, lanes 1 and 2).exposure. This is due to the usage of a proximal poly A
Other lymphoid cells, such as Raji B lymphoma cells,site. Probably due to low concentrations of polyadenyla-
synthesize the 90 kDa NF-ATc protein in low amountstion factors, this site remains silent in naive T cells.
(Figure 1C, lanes 3 and 4) or not at all, such as H9 TDuring differentiation to effector cells, the concentra-
cells (Figure 1B, lanes 3 and 4). The RNA from thesetions of polyadenylation factor CstF-64 increase signifi-
untreated lymphoid tumor cells contains two NF-ATccantly. These higher concentrations appear to result in
RNA species of approximately 4.6 kb (fraction I in Figurethe efficient recognition of proximal poly A site and the
1D) and 3 kb (fraction II). Whereas T1I treatment for 4massive synthesis of NF-ATc/A upon TCR stimulation.
hr leads to a strong, 8- to 10-fold increase of the 3 kb
RNA, a less than 2-fold increase was found for the 4.6
kb RNA (Figure 1D, upper panel).Results
To elucidate whether this heterogeneity in nuclear NF-
ATc proteins is a peculiarity of lymphoid tumor cells, weConstitutive and Inducible Synthesis of NF-ATc
Isoforms in Lymphocytes investigated nuclear NF-ATc proteins from naive murine
CD41T cells and Th1 and Th2 effector cells after differen-The nuclei of untreated Jurkat cells contain relatively
low amounts of NF-ATc proteins larger than 100 kDa. tiation in vitro (Figure 2A). As shown in Figure 2B, naive
T cells do not contain any detectable amount of nuclearAfter TPA1ionomycin (T1I) treatment, the concentra-
tions of these nuclear proteins increase steadily over a NF-ATc. T1I treatment for 6±12 hr leads to the predomi-
nant expression of two NF-ATc proteins larger than 100period of 3±4 hr (Figure 1A, lanes 1±4). However, 3±4 hr
after treatment, a shorter prominent NF-ATc protein of kDa. TCR stimulation of these cells and differentiation
for 8±10 days to Th1 or Th2 cells results in a nuclearabout 90 kDa appears (Figure 1A, lane 5) that corre-
sponds in size to NF-ATc cloned by Northrop et al. accumulation of NF-ATc, in particular of proteins larger
than 100 kDa. However, stimulation of effector Th1 and(1994). Similar patterns of nuclear NF-ATc proteins ap-
pear to be typical for many T and B cell lines, e.g., A3.01 Th2 cells with T1I or anti-TCR MAbs gives rise to a
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Figure 2. The Induction of NF-ATc/A Synthe-
sis Is a Property of Th1 and Th2 Effector Cells
(A) Scheme of differentiation of naive murine
CD41CD62L1 T cells to Th1 and Th2 cells in
vitro. Naive T cells were isolated from the
spleens of BALB/c mice, stimulated with anti-
TCRb Ab and anti-CD28 Ab, incubated in the
presence of either IL-12 for Th1 or IL-4 for Th2
differentiation, and stimulated as indicated in
(B) and described previously (Schmitt et al.,
1994; see also Experimental Procedures).
(B) Western blots of nuclear proteins isolated
from the cells obtained according to the
scheme in A; (-), uninduced cells. The induc-
tion of other cells by T1I for 5 hr is indicated.
The NF-ATc proteins were immunodetected
using MAb A.
predominant accumulation of the 90 kDa NF-ATc protein Inducible Alternate Polyadenylation Events
Contribute to the Generation of NF-ATc/A(Figure 2B).
The structure of NF-ATc cDNAs suggested a contribu-
tion of alternative polyadenylation events in the induc-The NF-ATc Isoforms Differ in Their
ible generation of NF-ATc/A. To address this question,C Terminal Peptides
we analyzed the 39 half of the NF-ATc gene cloned inThe occurrence of multiple nuclear NF-ATc proteins
two overlapping cosmids that span more than 50 kbprompted us to clone NF-ATc cDNAs from a human
DNA. As presented in Figure 3B, the NF-ATc/B and CNamalwa B cell cDNA library. Six out of ten positive
specific gene segments are organized in two exons en-NF-ATc cDNA clones isolated correspond to NF-ATc
coding peptides of 230 aa and 16 aa. In addition, thedescribed previously (Northrop et al., 1994), which we
39exon contains the 39 untranslated mRNA sequenceswill designate as NF-ATc/A. The residual four cDNAs
of 1844 and 1796 bp of NF-ATc/B and C, respectively.were considerably longer. Two, designated as NF-
During the synthesis of NF-ATc/B, the primary transcriptATc/B, lack the last C-terminal 19 aa residues of NF-
is spliced at cDNA positions 2498 to 2805. At the spliceATc/A and, instead, contain a C-terminal stretch of 128
point, a termination codon is generated such that theaa. A third cDNA, designated as NF-ATc/C, encodes in
following 48 bp become part of the 39 untranslatedaddition to the 128 aa stretch an extra C terminal peptide
mRNA tail of 1844 nucleotides. For NF-ATc/C, the spliceof 118 aa and an N terminal peptide of 29 aa, instead
occurs between cDNA positions 2804 and 2805, givingof the 42 aa N terminal stretch of NF-ATc/A. Both NF-
rise to a C-terminal mRNA fragment that encodes aATc/B and C cDNAs carry a 39 untranslated mRNA se-
peptide of 16 aa and the 39 mRNA tail of 1796 nucleotidesquence of 1844 or 1796 nucleotides, respectively, in-
(Figure 3B).stead of the 360 nucleotides 39 tail found in NF-ATc/A
In NF-ATc/A, the last 19 aa (which are absent in NF-(Figure 3A).
ATc/B and C) are encoded by the last exon, which also
The extra C terminal peptides in NF-ATc/B and C show
contains 134 bp DNA encoding the foregoing 44 aa and
sequence homologies of 30.6% to those in NF-ATp (see
a 39 untranslated mRNA segment of 360 bp (Figures 3A
Figure 3D) (Luo et al., 1996). The more proximal region and 3B). This 39 segment harbors the AATAAA poly A
(aa 685 to 813 in NF-ATc/C) exhibits 36.7% homology addition motif located approximately 20 bp in front of
while the proline-rich NF-ATc/C-specific peptide shows the poly A site, which is followed by several short GT-
a poor homology to NF-ATp, except an identical decapep- rich runs. These motifs are also part of the distal pA2
tide spanning the aa 911±920 in NF-ATc/C (Figure 3D). fragment involved in the polyadenylation of NF-ATc/
When the three NF-ATc cDNAs were expressed in B1C RNAs (Figure 3C).
human 293 cells, the proteins synthesized were identical In order to demonstrate that the pA1 and pA2 frag-
in size to the NF-ATc proteins in Jurkat cells and other ments contain functionally active polyadenylation mo-
lymphoid tumor cells (Figures 1A±1C). The identity of tifs, we introduced these fragments downstream of the
these proteins was verified in Western blots using an translational stop codon of a luciferase gene in the con-
Ab, pAb-B, raised against the C-terminal peptide from struct pPKLT55 that was used to characterize the proxi-
NF-ATc/B. This Ab recognized specifically NF-ATc/ mal poly A site of the m heavy chain gene for the synthe-
B1C, but not NF-ATc/A protein (Figure 1B). Moreover, sis of secreted IgM (Phillips et al., 1996). Whereas
in Northern blot assays, an RNA probe encoding the C transfection of a pPKLT55 construct lacking a poly A
terminal peptides of NF-ATc/B and C hybridized to RNA site into Jurkat cells gave rise to a very low luciferase
of approximately 4.6 kb (Figure 1D, lower panel: fraction activity, transfections of a pPKLT55 construct con-
taining the proximal ms poly A site resulted in a 10- toI) that corresponds in size to the NF-ATc/B and C RNAs.
Immunity
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Figure 3. Organization of Human NF-ATc
Isoforms and of the 39 Half of Human Chromo-
somal NF-ATc Gene
(A) Scheme of NF-ATc cDNAs isolated from
a human Namalwa B cell cDNA library. The
transactivation domains of NF-AT isoforms,
TAD-A and TAD-B, and the Rel similarity
domain (RSD) are indicated. The 39 untrans-
lated mRNA segments of 360 bp (in NF-
ATc/A), 1844 bp (NF-ATc/B), and 1796 bp
(NF-ATc/C) are shown as solid black lines.
No. 1 indicates the translational start codon
and the numbers after the protein coding
parts indicate the numbers of aa residues for
each NF-ATc protein. The 59 untranslated
mRNA segments are not shown.
(B) Organization of the 39 half of the chromo-
somal human NF-ATc gene. The figure shows
a summary of mapping data on the localiza-
tion of NF-ATc cDNAs within the DNAs of two
cosmids that span approximately 50 kb of the
39 half of the NF-ATc gene. The alternative
splicing events for the generation of isoforms
B and C as well as the position of pA1 and
pA2 polyadenylation sites are indicated. The
numbers below, (2918) and 4579, denote the
position of central T nucleotide within the poly
A addition motif AATAAA of isoforms A and C.
(C) Sequences of pA1 and pA2 segments.
Boxed are the poly A addition motifs AATAAA
located approximately 20 bp 59 from the indi-
cated poly A addition sites. Underlined are
short GT runs which, in the primary RNA tran-
scripts, correspond to binding sites for CstF-
64. The bold line below the pA2 sequence
denotes a stretch of oligonucleotides that
could contribute to the efficient 39 end gener-
ation.
(D) Sequence comparison between the extra
C terminal peptides in NF-ATc/B and C with
those in NF-ATp (5NFAT1 C: Luo et al., 1996).
Identical aa residues between the C terminal
peptides are indicated by long vertical dashes,
similar residues by short dashes. Gaps are
indicated by horizontal dashes. Note the
identical decapeptide near the C termini of
NF-ATc/C and NF-ATp.
20-fold increase of luciferase activity. A strong increase (lane 1). However, T1I treatment for 4 hr leads to the
efficient use of pA1 and, therefore, to the generation ofof activity was also found when constructs carrying the
pA1 or pA2 NF-ATc fragments were transfected. Inter- two NF-ATc/A RNAs that differ in length by 5 nucleotides
(see Figure 5A, lanes 2 and 3). In addition, a signal wasestingly, in Jurkat cells treated with T1I for 4±8 hr, pA2
was approximately 2-fold stronger than pA1, whereas detected for the synthesis of read-through pA1 tran-
scripts. In contrast, only a very moderate increase wasin resting cells pA2 appeared to be 3- to 4-fold stronger
(calculated according to the relative luciferase units of found in the concentration of processed NF-ATc/B and
C RNAs after stimulation, and no signal was detectedFigure 4). These data indicate that both pA1 and pA2
function efficiently as poly A sites, pA2 is at least 2-fold for a read-through transcription of pA2 (Figure 5, lanes
7 and 8). These results indicate the efficient use of pA1stronger than pA1, and the activity of pA1 is more
strongly induced than that of pA2. site for the generation of NF-ATc/A RNA upon T cell
stimulation.To consolidate these data on the function of pA1 and
pA2 motifs, we mapped the 39 ends of endogenous NF-
ATc RNAs from Jurkat T cells in RNase protection assays CstF-64 Binds with Higher Affinity to pA2 Than pA1
The cleavage stimulation factor protein CstF-64 binds tousing anti-sense RNA probes of pA1 and pA2 frag-
ments cloned behind the luciferase gene in pPKLT55. GU runs 39 of the poly A site in primary RNA polymerase II
transcripts (Colgan and Manley, 1997). In B cells, theAs shown in Figure 5 (lane 6), the distal pA2 site is
efficiently used in resting Jurkat cells, whereas the intra- concentration of CstF-64 was described to be important
for the switch from the use of distal ms poly A site to thegenic pA1 site remains almost inactive before induction




Our study demonstrates the contribution of alternative
splice/polyadenylation events to the inducible synthesis
of transcription factor NF-ATc in T lymphocytes. Con-
trary to NF-ATp that is constitutively synthesized in
numerous lymphoid cells, NF-ATc was reported to be
inducibly expressed in T lymphocytes (Northrop et al.,
1994; Lyakh et al., 1997). However, this only is true for
NF-ATc/A, the shortest of three NF-ATc isoforms. In
contrast, the two longer isoforms NF-ATc/B and C are
constitutively synthesized in many T cells, similar to
NF-ATp.
The NF-ATc isoform A, B, and C described here are
the most prominent NF-ATc proteins in lymphoid cells.
However, the detection of a different 59 peptide in NF-
ATc/C cDNA (Figure 3A) and published data (Park et al.,
1996; Lyakh et al., 1997) suggest the existence of 59
heterogenities in NF-ATc proteins. It remains to be
shown how these proteins are generated. We will show
elsewhere that all three major NF-ATc proteins contain
a strong transactivation domain, TAD-A, near the N ter-
minus (see Figure 3; A. A. et al., unpublished data). In its
Figure 4. The pA1 and pA2 Sites from NF-ATc Can Act as Poly A
C-terminal extra-peptide, NF-ATc/C harbors a secondAddition Motifs When Cloned Behind a Luciferase Gene
transactivation domain, TAD-B, which might contributeThe pA1 and pA2 fragments (spanning 295 and 251 bp, respectively)
to gene expression in naive T cells where NF-ATc/C iswere cloned behind the translational stop codon of the luciferase
expressed at low levels.gene by replacing the proximal poly A site of the m heavy chain
gene (ms hc) for the generation of secreted IgM in the vector pPKLT55
(mpA2) (Phillips et al., 1996). These vectors and a vector containing
NF-ATc/A Synthesis and Alternative Polyadenylationa HSV-2/luciferase gene lacking a poly A site were transfected into
The structure of NF-ATc isoforms and the mode of theirJurkat cells. Untreated cells or cells stimulated by T1I for 4 and 8
hr were harvested for luciferase assays. The data of three indepen- synthesis resemble those of several other inducible
dent transfection experiments are shown. Note that, according to genes whose expression is controlled by alternative
the relative luciferase units, pA1 activity is more inducible than that splicing and poly A site selection. Prototypic for such
of pA2.
genes are the Ig heavy chain genes, which code for
either membrane-bound or secreted proteins (see Col-
proximal poly A site and, therefore, the generation of gan and Manley, 1997). Whereas membrane bound Ig
secreted IgM (Takagaki et al., 1996; see also Martincic heavy chains are synthesized in unstimulated B cells, the
et al., 1998). To determine if a similar mechanism might generation of the secreted forms is induced following B
also be involved in the generation of NF-ATc/A in T cells, cell differentiation to plasma cells. In the m heavy chain
we investigated the concentrations of CstF-64 in naive gene, the ms DNA sequences are part of the common
and effector T cells by Western blots using an MAb exon 4 DNA and the sequences encoding mm are assem-
raised against CstF-64. As shown in Figure 6A, naive T bled in two separate exons located nearly 2 kb down-
cells contain no detectable amounts of CstF-64, while stream. Due to alternative splicing/polyadenylation
T1I treatment resulted in a marked increase in CstF- events, the ms sequences are removed from primary64 concentrations. In effector T cells, relatively large transcripts in resting B cells and the mm sequences areamounts of CstF-64 are already found in the resting spliced to the residual exon 4. In contrast, activation,
state, and T1I treatment leads only to a modest increase e.g., by LPS, leads to the predominant synthesis of se-
of CstF-64 but a strong increase of NF-ATc/A expres- creted form, due to the use of a proximal poly A site.
sion. These findings suggest that, in naive T cells, the The NF-ATc gene is expressed in a similar manner. While
relatively low concentrations of CstF-64 could be re- in naive T cells and uninduced T tumor cells, the NF-
sponsible for the predominant synthesis of NF-ATc/ ATc/A-specific sequences are removed and the B1C-
B1C RNAs, whereas in effector T cells additional mech-
specific RNA sequences are spliced to those of RSD,
anisms might be involved in pA1 recognition.
in effector T cells the short NF-ATc/A RNA is predomi-
This interpretation implies a higher binding affinity of
nantly synthesized. This is due to the usage of the rela-
CstF-64 to transcripts of the distal pA2 site than to those
tively weak proximal poly A addition site upon T cell
of the proximal pA1 site. Figure 6B shows that this is
stimulation.
indeed the case. Incubation of chimeric GST/CstF-64
protein containing the RNA binding domain of CstF-64
Alternative NF-ATc Polyadenylation and CstF-64with 32P-labeled RNA probes of similar lengths con-
The generation of correct 39 ends of eukaryotic mRNAstaining either the pA1 or the pA2 site resulted in a 3- to
is a complex process which requires a large set of poly-5-fold stronger complex formation with the pA2 than the
pA1 RNA. adenylation factors and RNA polymerase II (pol II) (see
Immunity
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Figure 5. pA1 Acts as an Inducible Polyade-
nylation Site
RNase mapping of NF-ATc RNAs. 10 mg of
RNA from untreated Jurkat cells (-) or cells
treated by T1I for 2 and 4 hr were incubated
with anti-sense RNA probes (P) of pA1 or pA2
as indicated. After hybridization and RNase
treatment, the protected RNAs were fraction-
ated on an SDS-PAA gel along with marker
DNAs (M). As a control of input, RNAs were
also hybridized with a GAPDH RNA probe.
Colgan and Manley, 1997). For the cleavage and polyad- use of the distal pA2 site and, therefore, the generation
of B1C mRNAs. Such suboptimal conditions occur inenylation of pol II transcripts in vitro, the presence of
cleavage polyadenylation specificity factor (CPSF), cleav- naive T cells and unstimulated peripheral T cells while
T cell activation leads to a distinct increase in the con-age stimulatory factor (CstF), cleavage factors I and
II (CFI, CFII), and poly A polymerase are essential. In centration of splice/polyadenylation factors (see Ed-
walds-Gilbert et al., 1997).addition, the highly phosphorylated C terminal domain
(CTD) of pol II exerts a strong stimulatory effect on 39 It remains to be shown whether the overall increase
in splice/polyadenylation factors is the only key eventend formation, indicating an essential role of CTD for
efficient polyadenylation, probably by providing a scaf- involved in the efficient induction of pA1 activity after
activation of effector T cells. For the LPS-mediated in-fold that facilitates the assembly of huge polyadenyla-
tion complexes (Hirose and Manley, 1998). duction of the proximal ms poly A site in B cells, the
specific binding of a 28±32 kDa polypeptide has beenThe 39 tails of NF-ATc/A and B1C RNAs contain a
perfect AAUAAA poly A addition signal of approximately described that in turn depends on the binding of CstF
to the 39 GU sequences (Phillips et al., 1996). Thus,20 nucleotides upstream from the poly A site that is
bound by the tetrameric factor CPSF (see Colgan and the binding of CstF-64 to ms transcripts seems to be
necessary but not sufficient for the inducible genera-Manley, 1997). CstF, which consists of the three sub-
units CstF-50, 64, and 77, binds to runs of GU-rich motifs tion of secreted IgM. This view is supported by studies
on the cell cycle-dependent generation of polyadenyla-in primary transcripts. Such motifs are located 39 of the
poly A sites in the pA1 and pA2 transcripts but at a tion factors in murine 3T6 and human splenic B cells.
Whereas in both types of cells, the concentration ofdifferent distance and in a different context. At the pA2
site, the first GUGGU motif is located 17 bp 39 from the CstF-64 was found to increase about 5-fold during the
transition from the Go to the S phase of the cell cycle, nopoly A site, i.e., at a distance that was found to be optimal
for the poly A addition to two viral mRNAs (McDevitt et additional increase of CstF-64 was found when growing
splenic B cells or SKW cells, a membrane IgM1 B cellal., 1986). Such a distance is also a property of the distal
mm site, the stronger of two m poly A sites (Phillips and line, were induced to secrete IgM (Martincic et al., 1998).
In a similar manner, we observed a distinct increase inVirtanen, 1997). At the pA1 site, the first GUGGU motif
is located much closer to the poly A addition site (see CstF-64 concentrations after stimulation of naive, rest-
ing T cells but not of cycling effector Th1 and Th2 cells.Figure 3C). This might contribute to the relatively poor
binding of CstF-64 to (Figure 6B) and the weak activity However, stimulation of Th1 and Th2 cells led to the
switch from the use of pA2 to pA1, suggesting the contri-of the pA1 site (Figure 4). Low concentrations of polyad-
enylation factors, including CstF-64, appear to favor the bution of factors in addition to CstF-64 (Figure 2B).
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but not naive T cells. The promoters of such genes
appear to need high threshold concentrations of NF-
ATc for induction. This is provided by the switch from
the pA2 to pA1 site and, therefore, the massive, inducible
synthesis of NF-ATc/A in T effector cells.
Experimental Procedures
Cells, DNA Transfections, and Luciferase Assays
All lymphoid cells were grown to a density of 2 3 105 cells/ml in
RPMI medium containing 5% fetal calf serum (FCS). They were
induced with 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA; 20 ng/
ml), ionomycin (0.5 mM), or TPA1ionomycin (T1I) as indicated. In
transient transfections of human Jurkat T leukemic cells and murine
El4 T lymphoma cells, 10 mg DNA was transfected into 2.5 3 107
cells using a conventional DEAE-dextran transfection protocol as
described previously (Pfeuffer et al., 1994). Human 293 embryonic
kidney cells were grown in DMEM medium containing 10% FCS.
8±16 hr before transfection, the cells were divided to 2 3 105 cells
per 2 ml dish. They were transfected using a conventional Ca11
phosphate transfection protocol and induced with TPA (50 ng/ml).
Human umbilical cord blood and peripheral blood T lymphocytes
were isolated according to a standard protocol and induced either
Figure 6. CstF-64 Binds with Higher Affinity to pA2 Than pA1 Tran- with T1I or with MAbs raised against CD3 (a-T-Pan. Cells, clone
scripts 4B5, Boehringer-Mannheim, Germany) and CD28 (CLB-CD28, clone
15E8; CLB, Amsterdam, The Netherlands). For a-CD31CD28 Ab(A) Immunodetection of CstF-64 in naive human T cells and effector
stimulation, cells were exposed to plate-bound a-CD3 (3 mg/ml) andT cells. 5 mg of nuclear proteins from untreated human umbilical
to soluble a-CD28 Ab (1 mg/ml) for the times indicated.cord blood T cells or from cells treated with T1I, or nuclear proteins
For the differentiation of naive CD41CD62Lhi murine T cells infrom human untreated or T1I treated peripheral blood T cells were
vitro, naive T cells were isolated from the spleens of BALB/c Annfractionated on a SDS-PAA gel, blotted, and immunodetected using
mice using anti-CD4 and anti-CD62L Abs coupled to Dynabeads.an MAb raised against CstF-64.
The cells were stimulated with anti-TCRb (2.5 mg/ml) and anti-CD28(B) Binding of a GST-RNA binding domain protein (-RNA BD) of
Abs (5 mg/ml) and incubated in Iscove's medium in the presence ofCstF-64 to pA1 and pA2 transcripts. Sense-RNA probes of pA1
either IL-12 (1000 U/ml), IL-2 (10 ng/ml) and anti-IL-4 Abs (10 mg/and pA2 were incubated with increasing amounts of GST-CstF-
ml) for Th1, or IL-4 (1000 U/ml) and anti-IFNg Abs (10 mg/ml) for Th264 protein and fractionated on a native 5% PAA gel followed by
differentiation for 3 days, followed by incubation for 4 days in theautoradiography.
presence of IL-2 alone. The resulting Th1 and Th2 cells were stimu-
lated for 5 hr with T1I or anti-TCR a1b Abs as described previously
(Schmitt et al., 1994).NF-ATc/A and Gene Control in T Lymphocytes
The expression of multiple NF-ATc isoforms raises the
Luciferase Reporter Gene Constructs and Luciferase Assaysquestion of which role these individual proteins might
PCR products of 295 and 252 bp containing the pA1 and pA2 sitesplay in gene control during T cell activation and differen-
of NF-ATc gene (see Figure 5 for their localization) were introduced
tiation. The C terminal peptide in NF-ATc/C contains a by blunt end cloning between the BglII and XbaI sites of the vector
relative weak transactivation domain that exhibits ap- pPKLT55 (mpA2) containing the upstream secretory poly A site of
proximately 15% of transcriptional strength of strong N murine m heavy chain gene instead of the poly A site of the luciferase
reporter gene (Phillips et al., 1996). Following stimulation, the trans-terminal transactivation domain present in all three NF-
fected cells were harvested after the times indicated and used forATc isoforms (S. C. et al., unpublished data). In contrast,
luciferase assays. Luciferase activities were normalized on the basisthe shorther C peptide in NF-ATc/B exhibits a sup-
of b-galactosidase activity of a cotransfected RSV-driven b-galac-
pressive effect, rendering this isoform to a relatively tosidase expression vector and protein content.
poor activator. When tested in transient transfections
assays for promoter induction, NF-ATc/A and C showed Isolation and Transient Expression of NF-ATc cDNAs
a very similar, if not identical, strong stimulatory effect For the cloning of NF-ATc cDNAs, a human Namalwa B lymphoma
on the IL-2 and IL-4 promoters while NF-ATc/B reached cDNA library was screened using a PCR product of 419 bp from
the RSD domain of human NF-ATc (S. C. al., unpublished data.).about 50% of this effect. When using an artificial pro-
Ten positive clones were completely sequenced using the Appliedmoter consisting of multiple NF-AT sites, NF-ATc/C ap-
Biosystem Model 373 DNA sequencing system. The GenBank ac-peared to be the strongest activator follwed by isoforms
cession numbers for the cDNAs of the newly cloned NF-ATc iso-A and B (S. C. et al., unpublished data). In spite of these forms are the following: number U80917 for NF-ATc/B, number
obvious functional differences between the individual U80918 for NF-ATc/C, and number U80919 for NF-ATc/-A lacking
NF-ATc isoforms it remains to be shown whether or not the DNA encoding the AA residues from position 43 to 409. Complete
NF-ATc/A, B, and C cDNAs (see Figure 3A) were cloned in an expres-these properties play a distinct role for T cell function
sion vector containing the RSV LTR and SV40 poly A site in pBlue-in vivo.
script SK. For expression, the vectors were transfected into 293On the other hand, the relatively late onset of massive
cells.NF-ATc/A synthesis might indicate that potential target
genes controlled by NF-ATc/A are those induced at rela-
Cloning and Analysis of Chromosomal NF-ATc Genetively late stages of the G1 phase and during G1/S phase
Complete NF-ATc/C cDNA was used as a probe to screen a human
transition. Among those might be genes involved in apo- male genomic cosmid library in the vector pcos 2. Two independent
ptosis, such as the Fas ligand gene (Latinis et al., 1997), clones were isolated and characterized by restriction enzyme map-
ping (Rackwitz et al., 1985), Southern blotting, and DNA sequencing.which are rapidly activated after stimulation in effector
Immunity
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Northern Blot and RNase Protection Assays (1996). Inhibition of HIV-1 replication in lymphocytes by mutants of
the Rev cofactor eIF-5A. Science 271, 1858±1860.For Northern blot assays, total cellular RNAs were extracted using
the RNeasy total RNA kit (Qiagen GmbH) according to the manufac- Chuvpilo, S., Schomberg, C., Gerwig, R., Heinfling, A., Reeves, R.,
turer's instructions. Isolated RNA was denatured in formaldehyde/ Grummt, F., and Serfling, E. (1993) Multiple closely-linked NFAT/
formamide buffer, fractionated on a formaldehyde agarose gel, and octamer and HMG I(Y) binding sites are part of the interleukin-4
transferred onto nylon membranes. Hybridization was performed in promoter. Nucleic Acids Res. 21, 5694±5704.
5 3 SSPE buffer containing 10% DEAE sulfate, 50% formamide, Colgan, D.F., and Manley, J.L. (1997) Mechanism and regulation of
1% SDS, 5 3 Denhardts solution, 0.1 mg/ml herring sperm DNA, mRNA polyadenylation. Genes Dev. 11, 2755±2766.
and 1 mg/ml yeast RNA at 428C overnight. For RNase protection
de la Pompa, J.L., Timmerman, L.A., Takimoto, H., Yoshida, H., Elia,assays, total RNA was extracted using TRIzol reagent (GIBCO-BRL)
A.J., Samper, E., Potter, J., Wakeham, A., Marengere, L., Langille,and processed according to Pharmingen's RiboQuant protocol us-
B.L., et al. (1998). Role of the NF-ATc transcription factor in morpho-ing anti-sense RNA as a probe. The probes contain, in addition to
genesis of cardiac valves and septum. Nature 392, 182±186.Bluescript sequences, 295 nucleotides of the pA1 site (from which
Driever, W. (1992) The Bicoid morphogen: concentration-dependent200 and 195, respectively, were protected) and 251 of the pA2 site
transcriptional activation of zygotic target genes during early Dro-(from which 176 were protected) (see Figure 5).
sophila development. In Transcriptional Regulation, S.L. McKnight
and K.R. Yamamoto, eds. (Cold Spring Harbor, NY: Cold SpringRNA EMSAs
Harbor Laboratory Press), pp. 1221±1250.For the detection of CstF-64 binding, the pA1 and pA2 RNA probes
were used in EMSAs along with chimeric GST/CstF-64 spanning Edwalds-Gilbert, G., Veraldi, K.L., and Milcarek, C. (1997). Alternative
the first N-terminal 228 aa residues of human CstF-64, which con- poly(A) site selection in complex transcription units: means to an
tains the RNA binding domain of CstF-64. GST-RNA BD CstF-64 end? Nucleic Acids Res. 25, 2547±2561.
protein was bacterially expressed and purified as described (Pfeuf- Fiering, S., Northrop, J.P., Nolan, G.P., Mattila, P.S., Crabtree, G.R.,
fer et al., 1994). 1±500 ng of GST/CstF-64 protein was incubated and Herzenberg, L.A. (1990). Single cell assay of a transcription
with about 5000 c.p.m. of RNA probes pA1 or pA2 as described factor reveals a threshold in transcription activated by signals ema-
(Bevec et al., 1996). nating from the T-cell antigen receptor. Genes Dev. 4, 1823±1834.
Hirose, Y., and Manley, J.L. (1998). RNA polymerase II is an essential
NF-ATc-Specific Antibodies and Western Blot Assays
mRNA polyadenylation factor. Nature 395, 93±96.
Three NF-ATc-specific Abs were used throughout this work. Poly-
Hodge, M.R., Ranger, A.M., de la Brousse, F.C., Hoey, T., Grusby,clonal Abs were raised against the peptides NF-ATc/A1±205 (5TAD-A)
M.J., and Glimcher, L.H. (1996). Hyperproliferation and dysregulationand NF-ATc/B735±825 using GST-NF-ATc/A1±205 (AAs 1 to 205 of NF-
of IL-4 expression in NF-ATp-deficient mice. Immunity 4, 397±405.ATc) and GST-NF-ATc/B735±825 (AAs 735±825 of NF-ATc/B) fusion
Hoey, T., Sun, Y.L., Williamson, K., and Xu, X. (1995). Isolation ofproteins by Eurogentec (Seraing, Belgium) for the injections of rab-
two new members of the NFAT gene family and functional character-bits. In Western blots, these Abs, designated as pAb-A or pAb-B,
ization of the NFAT proteins. Immunity 2, 461±472.recognized specifically GST-NF-AT1±205 or GST-NF-AT735±825, respec-
tively. In addition, a mouse anti-NF-ATc MAb (IgG1) was used that Jameson, S.C., Hogquist, K.A., and Bevan, M.J. (1995). Positive
has been raised against a GST-NF-ATc/A fusion protein (encoding selection of thymocytes. Annu. Rev. Immunol. 13, 93±126.
aa 1±654 of NF-ATc) (Northrop et al., 1994) (a product of Affinity Kiani, A., Viola, J.P.B., Lichtman, A.H., and Rao, A. (1997). Down-
Bioreagent Inc., Golden, CO). This Ab, designated as MAb-A, recog- regulation of IL-4 gene transcription and control of Th2 cell differenti-
nizes an epitope located within the aa 205±293 (A. K., unpublished ation by a mechanism involving NFAT1. Immunity 7, 849±860.
data). In Western blot assays, proteins were separated on 8% or
Latinis, K.M., Norian, L.A., Eliason, S.L., and Koretzky, G.A. (1997).10% PAA SDS gels, followed by electrophoretic transfer onto BA
Two NFAT transcription factor binding sites participate in the regula-85 nitrocellulose membranes (Schleicher and Schuell) overnight.
tion of CD95 (Fas) ligand expression in activated human T cells. J.Nuclear proteins from lymphoid cells were prepared as described
Biol. Chem. 272, 31427±31434.(Chuvpilo et al., 1993) except that Nonidet P-40 was omitted for the
Li-Weber, M., Salgame, P., Hu, C., Davydov, I.V., Laur, O., Klevenz,preservation of cell nuclei. The swollen cells were disrupted by
S., and Krammer, P.H. (1998). Th2-specific protein/DNA interactionspassing them 10 times through an injection needle (26 gauge, 0.375
at the proximal nuclear factor-AT site contribute to the functionalin. (26G 3 0.375)). After centrifugation, the nuclear pellet was
activity of the human IL-4 promoter. J. Immunol. 161, 1380±1389.washed three times with large volumes of swelling buffer.
Luo, C., Burgeon, E., Carew, J.A., McCaffrey, P.G., Badalian, T.M.,
Lane, W.S., Hogan, P.G., and Rao, A. (1996). Recombinant NFAT1Acknowledgments
(NFATp) is regulated by calcineurin in T cells and mediates transcrip-
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